What does the Mayor’s Declaration/State of Emergency mean for me?

City Hall Office and the Public Safety Front Office are closed to the public until further notice. This measure is being implemented to protect staff and the general public.

What if I need to pay a utility bill?

- You may mail a payment to City Hall, 301 West Main Street, Owosso, Attn: Treasurer.
- You may use our online bill payment found at [www.ci.owosso.mi.us](http://www.ci.owosso.mi.us)
- You may drop it in our Red Drop Box in the City Hall Parking Lot.
- Still have questions? Call 989.725.0599 and we will assist you.

What else has changed?

- The City of Owosso will be suspending all rental inspections
- The City of Owosso will pause water meter appointments
- All in-person city meetings are canceled until further notice
- The City of Owosso will stop issuing permits for events taking place within the next 60 days.
- The City of Owosso will cancel upcoming events, gatherings and, meetings on city property until further notice including City Council meetings and all Boards/Commissions meetings.

Have Questions?

**Treasurer’s Office:** (989) 725-0599
Taxes, Water Billing

**Assessor’s Office:** (989) 725-0530
Property Transfer Affidavits, Principal Residence Exemptions, Land Contract Review, Assessed & Taxable values

**Building Department:** (989) 725-0535
Building/Trades Applications or Permits, Inspections, Code Enforcement Complaints, Rentals

**Clerk’s Office:** (989) 725-0500
Voter Information, City Council Minutes, Meeting Questions

**Engineering Department:** (989) 725-0550
Sewer Backup, Water Service Requests, Pothole Repairs, Storm Drains, Compost Site/Brush Pickup, Right of Way Permits, Water Service Connections, Bid Information, Current Project Inquiries

**Public Safety:** (989) 725-0580 from 8:30am – 4:30 pm or to leave a message after hours.

**911 for Emergencies**

Call 989.743.9111 for non-emergency reports.